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)X. W...... It. Y. stlt/er.
BELLOFONTE >S. W Kitwar*! Brown. Jr.

> W. W LAMES Setaoth id.
Howard Boro \Y< K-r.
MilcsLurK Roi-o A.t\ XVUlierite.
Millhelm Boro A. A. Frank.
Centre Hall Bow 1. J. Mover.

list W V. (1. Iloilinjrrr.
Phlllpsburu J W Henry I.ehman.

V 3rd W A. .1. Graham,
t'nlonvtlte Boro A. .1 lri-st,
Benuci'twn Thomas .1. Kraxer.
Hogg* twp, X. P James ('oak ley.

w. p Mllllgan Walker.
? K. P 11. L. Harvey.

Burnable twp AusoiiXM>nugherty,
rolle<retwp lolin 1. Williams.
Onrttn twp David Brlcklcy.
Ferguson twp, K. 1' Henry Krels.

" " W. P Frank Boworsox,
Gregg twp. S. 1* Hiram drove.

" X, P Install C. Rossman.
Haines tw> K. P- Wllli.nn K. Keen.

" W. P George W. Kelster.
Half Xroon twp William T.Bailey.
Harris twp Frank K. Wetland.
nosvnrd twp ...John Glenn.
Huston twp ... William Irwin.
Liberty twp William 11. Gardner.
Marlon twp John Ishter.
Miles twp A. X. Contrail.
Patron twp I.C. Kekley.
Ponn twp Wm. 11. Kteamer.
Potter twp, N. P - F. A. Fori man.

S, P W. XV. Rover.
Rush twp, S. P. .. Jacob M. Glarr.

" N. P John B. Howe.
Enow Shoe, XV. 1* Andrew J. I .was.

" K. P lames Redding.
Spring twp William xx'oods.
Taylor twp XVin Caidei wook.
XX'aiker twp John H. Reek.
XX'orth twp .... G. J. XVoodrinjj.
Union twp ? Charles MeGarvey.

11. V. STITZKH, JAMKS A. MOCLAIX,
Swretarv. Chairman.

DEMOCRATIC BTATK TICKET.

FOR sri'KKMI: JI IWK,

J. ROSS THOMPSON.

FOR STATE TRKASt'RKK,

11. J. McGRANN.

DEMOCRATIC COT XTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATE 4FIMIE,

JOHN GROVE, of Gregg township.

FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN NOLL, of lMlefotite.
FOR TREASfRER,

JAMKS KIMPORT, of Harris township.

FOR REGISTER.

JOHN A. KI'PP, of College township. ?

FOR REI OKOER.
W. GALEIi MORRISON, of Worth twp.

FOR COMM ISSIONERS,

A. J. GillEST, of UnionviUe,
M. S. FIEDLER, of Haines township.

FOR AFDITORS,

W. A. KRISE, Gregg township.
11. A. McKKF, Spring towuship.

THE skies at St. Louis, Madison
and St. Paul did not lower and frown
upon the President, and he received
wonderful ovations by the populace at

all those places.

IF only Tuttle could have been in-

duced to stay axray from St. Louis,
when the Grand Army men inct there,
it would perhaps not have rained so
spitefully that week.

THERE are two things editor Fied-
ler of the Gazelle can't do?run the
county Democracy and tell the truth.
The truth of this assertion xvill demon-
strate itself on the Bth o( November.
Vote for GRIEST and FIEDLER.

LOOK OUT for Democratic tickets
with one or more names of llepubli- '
cans printed on. They are not the
kind of ticket a straight-out Democrat
ought to vote. TThen you are LULKICU .j

a ticket on election day read over the
list of candidates before you pass it
over to the belloi box. Vote for !
RUBP and MORRISON.

1

THE anarchists across the pond are f 1
altogether too sympathetic. They t
are getting up a subscription in Eng- *

land to aid the condemned anarchists . i
of Chicago. If we arc not mistake**
in American justice tbey mi
well keep their money ev -n as
Spies, Parsons and tb** >er there,

must bang as the** rest of them,
'?

-

, deserve to hang.
SOMRo' / -

- the Republican papers, a-

.g ibem the Gazelle of Bellefonte,

are so much surprised at the fact that

President Cleveland pays the travel-

ing expenses of his western trip, a-

mounting to about SIO,OOO, out of his

pocket, that tbey cannot bring them-

selves to believe it. True, under Re-

publican rule, the like has not yet oc-

curred, but we are noxv living uudcra

Democratic Reform administration.
That makes all the difference.

SENATCR YOORUEES is a thorough-

going Cleveland man now. He says :

"lie is the safest," most conservative
and withal best President that ever

sat in the White House chair, lie is

a man of undoubted intelligence and

of exceptional bravery. Like Davy

Crockett, he first makes sure he's

right and then goes ahead, no matter

what the consequences. Cleveland
willbe renominated by the Democrats
certainly.and that too by acclamation.

The enthusiasm his name will create

in the convention will be something

the like ot which has never been

known. As I remarked, be will be

nominated bv acclamation and elected

by a rousing majority. Governor

Hillis a good man,but will ben ever be

a candidate while Grover is in the
field. The only thing that can pre-
vent the latter's election is?death.

TIIE divorce mania is growing a-

iarmiug in this country. Chicagt

seems to be in the lead and some day?

scores as high as one hundred cases

Other cities in the Union are not very

far behind in their divorce record and

the question comes involuntarily to

one's mind where this painful break-

ing up of homes and families is tc

end ifdivorce cases keep on increasing

as they have done for the last decade.
With such a state of society no one
ean wonder where in socialism,anarch
ism and communism haye their root.

As the links holiest and most bene-
ficial to mankind are rudeiy severed
the general condition of society mus

and will become demoralized and thus
unlawful and corrupt principles beint
nutured* There is certainly mucl
room for reform in the divorce laws.

DON'T TUVNIT! As tho cltrlion
draws near tho opposition party is In*
ginning to use all moans?fair or foul
?to induce Democrats to make an ex-
change that will of course mainly
benefit the Republican ticket. We
warn Democratic voters to watch
closely and stick to their colors There
is nothing whatever to be made out

of such a transaction. The men on the
Democratic ticket, without an excep-
tion, are nil deserving of the unani-
mous support of their party, they were
nominated by the Democratic people
through their delegates at the conven-

tion, and up to this day nothing detri-
mental to their character, standing or
merits could be truthfully said. Con-
sequently there is no occasion to trade
any of them oil' for a Republican.
Centre county always has been Demo-
cratic and under Democratic rule has
been prospering, its offices have been
well and eouscientouslv filled, and the
taxpayers had very little cause, if, any
to complain. We don't see the neces-
sity of a poheical change in any de-
partment of our local administration
and we therefore advise all Democrats
to vote the Democratic ticket from
top to bottom. Don't trade ! Vote
for NOLL, KIMPORT, GROVE, RI PP and
MORRISON.

Cultivating Church Harmony.

It is a notable and encouraging sign of
the times that tho leading minds in the var-
ious Christian bodies are ticginiiing to real-
ire that tho spirit of Christianity requires
all professing Christians to work in hartiitw
ny instead of antagonizing each other, as
has ln -n too much the custom in the past.
A call has been issued for a general eoiiler-
eiioe of all Fvangelieal Christians to be held
under ilie auspice* of tlie National Fvangel-
ieal Alliance in Washington, DecemK*r 7.
8 and B. The call is signed by eighty-six
leading ecclesiastics and laymen, including
some of the liest known men oftlie day.

The call itself is a remarkable document.
Among the important things it recommends
for consideration by the conference is, the
Importance of closing the widening ihasm
Kg ween the churches and the multitude ;
the necessity for giving more- lime and at-
tention to questions which concern the puli
lie welfare, and a plan by which harmful
competition between Kenl churches in the
small* r tow ua and villages may K-prevent-
ed. The call recognizes the fact that the
country Is now la-ginning to approximate
Kuropean conditions in tin- existence of
great cities, severe competition, an unem-
ployed class and increasing puuin-rism and
crime. To counteract the dangers arising
from these conditions it urges that the con-
ference devise more effective uieyya qf
reaching the masses and provide a plan of
practical co-operation on the part of all the
Protestant churches.

There is doubtless room for groat iiuptove-
tuent in the matters suggested by the call,
it is true that iu t*>o many instances the
epurehes are regarded as places further*-
ligious editieation ol thu well-to-do lKirtion
of the community. There may K> no just
ground for thin jeeling on the part of the
masses, but rhat it exists cannot be denied.
I (there is any real cause for it that cause
should K> ivmoved, and if there is not It is
essential that the false impression K-over
ootuo. In dealing with humanity it is
necessary to allay and remove groundless
prejudices, as well as to im]>art positive
truth, and an essential part of the work of
the religious teacher is the removal of such
prejudices. Borne way can be found of
making the masses feel tlint Christianity is
adapted to the jHH>r as well as the rb.h. "its
founder did it,nnd His sacecssiifs shouhl K-
able to.

| i hat much evil has Ken done and much I *
laK-r and money by attempting t*< | j
uiaiutain three < . four churches of different
denominaticus !ii liH-alities where ouly one '
could bo -J* .thtly supported, is patent to ev- ]
erybejy. Ttiore are hundreds if places in ,
'.hocoantry where no religious services are '

. itiaiuUiint?i aU. !** whlrh CV -m (>, c
to halt a dozen dilapidated aud decaying
church edifices are to be found. One soci-
ety could have prwq-end aiul been a power i

tor goisl, too many led to the enforced aba>
donuieiit ofalt. If the Washington, v*'""

" '
ence can d-viso some nic.na of a,K*' r" j
crying evil, it will accompli* * -mg this
if it Joes nothing else. ? great goixl ]

That the churches sbe-
tbrs of gixsl aid be the conserva-
be said. Ifthe;*"' .ent does not need to
tic;il lcatuuiv diiould take up this prac-
govsl ot moral teaching, however,
Aims* ?t result. It is true that the

xur' .all people, and especially the moral,
iligeut portion of them, are too much

given to thfr accnmulation of dollars to de-
j vote surticiont time and attention to tlieir

duties as citizens. Because of this imlHical
' rings tlourish aud ivibtical IJOSSCS rule.

l*artis;n preaching is simply iiitoh-ralui,
but if the church members ol this country

could be taught to subordinate their parti-
sanship to the public welfare, or, in other
words, to place the duties of tlie citizen a-

liead of those of the partisan, the revgn of

j inttli rings and bosses would be at an end.

| The propose.l coiiferetiee has a wide lieUl m

I which to laKir, and if it aeeomplishes a
. tithe of the g<il things markid out lor it in
! the call which convenes it no other justiti-

cation will be required for calling it into
EXIFITT'QCC, ?/'AIHIDFLITHIA SNWLUY I UHCS.

WASHING TON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, I>. C., Oct. 11, IHS7.

It was the proud boast of the Emperor
Augustus, that he had found Rome built of

brick and left it built of marble?the chief
jrjorv of that great Empire's golden age ;
and in modern times, if we are to believe

those who, as ifby a magic wand, have per-
formed the wonderful feat of converting
Alexander If. Shepherd from a vulgar polit-
ic.: 1 boss?who was, while Governor of the

District of Columbia, during the reign of

Grantism, cheek by jowl with Babcock,
B<-lkuup and other corruptionists?into a
demi-god, upon whom they have conferred
the uidone distinction of canonization ere
he has "shuttled oil" this mortal coil,"?we
have a parallel case, for it is claimed that

St Shepherd found Washington a wild
! W ;iste of mud and left it the most beautiful
ritv in the United States. And if you had

: suddenly come into the Federal
I Capital on Thursday night, Oct. oth, 18S7,
I you would have shrunk aghast at the aw tul

\ din and glare and smoke and sound of mu-
! sic supposing that you had been aceideutal-
i ly switched oil' into the very centre of pan-
jdeinoniuin ?hut nothing of the kind, dear
reader?you would simply have been a dis-
gusted spectator of St.Shepherd's triumphal

torchlight procession ami general parade of
all the Shepherdites and truculent to adies
to he found in the broad borders of Wash-

im-ton. The Boss?l beg pardon, the Saint
?"ave Washington smooth, solid streets

and shaded, grassy parks?fo say nothing
of a glorious public debt of many millions,

! therefore perhaps, a majority of the Wash-
ingtonions worship him as the patron saint

anil savior of the city. They had not yet
proposed to change the name of Washing-
ion to Shepherdton, hut such a thing is

quite probable, for one enthusiast has nom-
inated Shepherd for President of the United
States. How much better and more chris-
tian-like it would have been to have con-

. tributed to the poor, whom we always have
with us,the ten thousand dollars squandered

1 iu glorifying Shepherd.
Thoughts of another prominent Republi-

can now come to mind?the unsatory Ba-

con who spoiled on tho hands of his
party and who, as financial clerk, dispoiled
t he Patent Ottiee of ?: 10,000, according to the

reiiort of theCommissioner of Patents,which
has just been submitted to the Secretary of
the Interior. The amount of the defalcation

is much larger than had been supposed, and

furnished the strongest ot arguments for

i turning the rascals out. Bacon had been
stealing thirteen years, and was not detect-

ed until an undertaker's call was imper-

The October term of the United States
Supreme Court convenes this week, with a
docket largely increased over that of last

year Among the cases of note I will men-

tion two?the celebrated Myra Clark Gaines

litigation against the City of New Orleans,
ami the famous telephone case.

The day before the meeting of the Court
was consumed by the liar of tlio Supreme
Court in eulogizing the lute Justice \\ oods.

Secretary Lamar continues to reverse the

idemuity railroad laud decisions of Com-

missioner Sparks ?the Secretary slasto\ei-

ruliug having restored J-J,OOO acres to the
Omaha road.

Secretary l.amar now secludes himself
(Voin unwelcome visitors the plea that
ho is iitisorls'il in preparing his annual re

port.
Tho National Republican Executive t'oiu

mi Geo will soon meet in New York or
Washington to arrange tlio preliminaries
for the meet ill); of the National Convention
?tho Committee King required to convene
si\ motitlis Is-fore the ass,-mhlugo of tinl
Convention. Chicago, New York and Sar-
atoga are always in the Hold for the honor,
ami some there are who favor Washington.

The limit for purchasing fourteen millions
oftioiida under the Treasury's September
circular expired on the Sth inst., the total
sales to that date amounting to ?KI,:t7tI,HAP,
w hioh is £<U£i, L">o less than the call demand-
e.l for (lie purposes of the sinking fundi
XX'hat the future jwdiey of the Treasury on
the question of Ikttids will he, the Secretary
declines to state.

NEW YORK POLITICALLY.

Governor 1illl Says (tie Democrats
will XX'lii llecausc They Deserve

Success.

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct 10 Governor
Hill, who just returned to the exoutive
mansion, was asked this morning which
party would win in this state this fall,
ills answer was ttiis : "The dem xjrats

xvill win because they deserve success.
111 the tlrst place, they have the best
ticket. Their sandid.ites are capable,
honeit and popular. Secretary of State
Cook, as every body calls him "Sid''

Cook, is one of the best men in the
state, and a very popular tllcial. lie
was a poor German boy who came to

this country to seek his fortune, and by
his own industry and ability, unaided
by influence or powerful friends, has
made a deserved reputation as a success-
ful businessman. The others upon tho
ticket were all poor boys, who had no
rich or intluential fattier to aid them,
ai.dmay all t>e said to tie self made "men.
I have no atticism to offer as to the
candidacy of Colonel Grant, except to
say that the uouiiuatior. would never
have been wade except to retrieve the
blunder which the republican senate
made last winter to confirm liitn as a
quarantine commissioner. His nomina-
tion was an attempt to extricate the
party from the awkward position in
xvtiich their foolish senators Lid placed
it, and has no other uotu it. ***

Miscellaneous News.
Smythgred to Death In an Ore Mine.

HEADING, Pa., Oct. tl.-Charlen
Hoihbjio'n nged IS, and August Phifer,
a £ed 40, were smothered to-day at
Weiber's ore mine, by the giving away
of the embankment.

Dents His Former Record.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7.?At the
Athletic association grounds to-day
W. liyrd Page, tho champion running

high jumper, jumped six feet four

inches, beating his best previous record
of six feet thtee and one-quarter

inches.
Jucob Sharp's Further Stay.

NEW YORK, Oct. S. ?Yesterday Jus-
tice linger heard the case and immedi-
ately at the close of the arguineut ex-
tended the stay of execution of judg-
ment upon Jacob Sharp until October
10, xvhen the court of appeals will hear

the argument ou the case.

A Very Lucky Pick-up.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Oct. 7.?The

schooner Peregrin White, while ciuis

ing off Cape Sable, foui.d a large gray-

ish mass floating on the water. It w-s
picked up, and chemists here prone once
it to be arabergis. Ihe suecime*

i*2a pounds, and is worth c>3o > an ounce,
or $09,800 in all.

A Large Hotel l>Ps.',roye<l by Fire.

Bryn Mawr hotel, tlw> popular sum-
mer rtsort owned by the Pennsylvania
railroad was destroyed by tire on Toes-
day morning. Allthe guests, together
with thsir baggage, got out safely. The
loss on the building is estimated
at S2tRtXK and on furniture, etc. $30,-
000. mostly insured.

Attempt to Wreck an Excursion Train.

Sioux CITY, la., October S.-An

attempt was made last night to wreck

the Yankton passenger train on
the Milwaukee and St. Paul Road
o: a curve a mile this side of Kiln
Point by fastening an oak lie on the
track. The engineer discovered the
obstruction too late to stop, but luckily
the train was uut derailed. Over five
hundred excursionists were crowded
into the coaches, and had the designs
of the villains been accomplished the
loss of life would have been frightful.
A Sheriff's posse is on the trail of the
perpetrators.

Lost In the Woods and Starved to
Death.

WILKESBARRE, October 9.? Last
Sunday Mrs. Ilettie Seiger, residing at

Fair view, left her home and wandered
into the woods on the Wilkesbarre
Mountain. The old lady was 82 years
old and very infirm. About one hun-
dred men organized a posse and seal ched
the woods all week, but no trace of the
old lady could be found. To-day three
hundred men and boys joined
in the search. About 4 o'clock this
afternoon the dead body of the woman
was found in tho heart of the woods.
She had starved to death.

A ttrllgious Monomaniac Kills Him-

self.

WILKESBARRE, October 9 Yester
day afternoon Ire Kline, a youag r.irtu

er residing near Shickshinuy ,who has
been afflicted with religious monomania
for ume time, took his gun and started
off into the woods, saying he was go
itig to hunt. His body was found a

bout a mile from his home with the
top of his head blown off. 110 had put
the muzzle of the gun under his chin
and touched the trigger with his foot.
Pinned to his coat was a note saying
he had shot himself because lie was
without hope for the next world.

Burglars Fire a Barn for the Purpose
of Robbing the Fanner.

TAMAQUA,Pa ,Oct. 11. ?The barn of
J. P. Zetllemoycr live miles from this
place, was set on fire by outlaws and
destroyed, with its contents, consisting
of the season's crops and live stock.
The loss will reach SB,OOO, the insur-
ance amounts to only SSOO. Mr. Zet-
tlemoyer is a well-to-do farmer, and
last Saturday was returned to him by
a neighbor a loan of SBOO. The money
was placed in a bureau drawer until it
could be put in bank. Several sus-
picious persons were subsequently seen
in the vicinity of his residence, and it
is believed that they tired the bam for
the purpose of robbing the house while
the family were at the tire.

Death of mi Ex-Member of tlu* ljogla-
lut tiro.

CIIAMUKUSIIUKG. I'M.,Oct. 10.- Hon.
Jas. I). McDowell, dled nt the n'si-
donee ot lilh nephew, Mr. If'u). Oilhin.bi
St.Thomas yeslerd.ty after an illness of
two week*. lie was bom in tills county
in IBli>, mid Ibis resided hero nil his
life In l'.'7rt. he was chosen hSßoclitlo
judge, serving until 1807. In 1881 he
was elected to the lower house of leg is

lat me. Mis body will be iliterred in
Waddsll's gtuveyuid nest Ihklgepnit
to tiioriow molding. . t

VI LI.OW KKVKUIN | IA)KII>A.

One Death and F.lglit New fuses
Since llie l.ast Report.

II'ASHINOTON, J). Oct. 10.?'The
marine hospital bureau is in receipt of
a telegram from deputy collector Spen-
cer at T.uupu, Florida, saying that one
death nud 8 new cases of fever have oc-
curred at thai place since last advices,
and that funds and nurses are urgently
needed, the town treasury being empty
and the people being demoralized.
Acting Surgeon-General Sto per has
telegraphed to the president of the
Tampa board of health, asking if the
disease existing tlieie is yellow fever,
and if so what steps are being taken
for its suppression. A telegram has
been received from the postmaster at
Tampa denying that yellow feverexists
there, but staling that dengue fever is
prevalent.

An Ex-Governor's Deafli.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. t oc t. S._Ex-
ftovernor William Washburn, of
Greenfield, died a.ddcnly 'on Wednes-
day morning w',,j|t attending the meet-
ing of the A met lean Hoard of Foieign
Mission._ in the city hull. He was sit-
ting e.pon the platform, and while Dr.
Sir/ith was reading the annual
Und soon after the opening, he fed foe-
ward intotbe lap of the gentleman next
to him, and expired in a few minutes.
He!was born in Wincheudon, \la--s., in
1820. lie graduated from Vslo college
in IS-U ; entered the staJe senate in
ISSO ; was identified with the Republi-
can party since its organization, and in
180*2 went to being ret tuned

by every succeeding term until made
governor in 1871 : was re-elected in
1872 and 187J, and in 1574 he was

chosen to the unexpired term ot
Charles Sumner in the l.'nited States
senate.

I>< nth of Two Prominent Men.

John It. Finch.the able and eloquent
leader of the Prohibition party and
Good Templars in Massachusetts, died
suddenly of heart disease at the rail-
road depot in lioston on Monday night,
the .id instant, just after having r>
turned from a meeting at Lynn, wh'<*r
he made a speech.

NEW YOIIK, Oct. 11.?T'nomas
Cortland Manning, United Stages min-
ister to Mexico, died in this city this
morning at the Fifth Ahotel,
where he had been stopping for about a
week. He came to Now York for the
purpose of attending A nsetimr of tne
trustees of the l'eabody educational
fund, of whom he, way one,, but w;is

taken ill with inanimation of the
bowels almost ItumeduiaJy upon his
arrival, and despite all t<m. motiical
skill and attention oould' ifo he KUC-
cumbed to the attack this morniug.

Judge Manning was a man >f great
legal ability and large experience al-
though only about tifty-onn years of
age at the time of his death.

LONDON'S HOMKI.K-jS pOOIi.

They Have a l*nrn e nn ,i Demand
Work or i|reM d.

LONDON. s.?Two hundred
of the homeless^ oul ,

unemployed iei-
s.us who sl

al in Trafalgar
Square, t paraded in a body
through tl)e pI incipnl street in the West
hnd. Tljey car ried a black banner,

.t>:,
.tng in white the inscription : -'We

w ill work or have bread."
A large force of police, mounted and

on foot, accompanied the piocssion,
which eventually returned to Trafalgar
Square, and, with the followers at-

tracted. held a meeting. The orators

who addressed this semblage described
the hardships of the lot of those whose

only resting place in London at night
is a public square and declared that the
only means they hail of drawing the at-

tention of the public to their condition
was by such demonstrations as they
had just made The meeting adopted
a resolution to reassemble in the same

place next Monday and to continue to
parade daily until relief wasaffotded.

GROVER,GL.EVKLANI>,FRANCES.

A Touching Tribute of Regard for the

President ntyl His Wife.

IIAURIsiiUItG, Pa., Oct. 7.?Some
time sii.ee Mrs. John llostetter, of
L'errv county gave birth to triplets,
two boys and a girl. The parents de-
cided to call thetu (rrover, Cleveland
and Frances, respectively. A letter
was written to the President to which
he sent the following reply :

"Mr. Fry, of Newport, Pa., has in-
formed me of the btrth to you simulta-
neously of three children, two boys and
a girl,and has also slated that yon Have
selected Groyer, Cleveland and (Ounces
respectively, for their uaraes in Hai&p'i-
ment to Mrs. Cleveland and myself.
I have quite a number of namesakes
whose parents have been good enough
to make manifest their friendly feel-
ing, but it is exceptional that the op-
portunity is presented to show, in such
a marked degree, the confidence aud re-
gard your action Implies., Thapking
you for your courtesy, and expressing
the hope that you may bo permitted to

see the children grow in years and
strength, T am very truly yours,

"GUOVEK CLEVELAND."
TRAIN'S LECTURE IN CHICAGO.

Almost a Riot?Police Stand Ready
With Drawn Revolvers.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10.?There name nenr
being a riot at Citizen Train's lecture,
at the Princess theatre, Saturday oven
ing. Alter hi had delivered one of his
rambling,incoherent talks, for the most
part a repetition of his lecture in the
afternoon, a local anarchist got up and

began a flery harangue deyoted to de-
nunciations of the police. lie stirred
the audience to such a pitch of frenzy

that men started from their seats with
shouts and loud curses. About thirty
detectives were present, drawn up iu
front of the speaker's platform and the
infuriated crowd took two or three
steps toward them. i

Itlooked as though thepe wqs going
to be a bloody fight. The police stood
ready, grasping their revolvers and
warning the people to sit down. Citizen
Train jumped from tho platform and
running in front of the police begged
the people to be quiet and not make a
disluibance. lie seemed thoroughly
in earnest and his energetic appeal
was very different from his rambling

speech from the stage. Other speakers
helped him and in a few moments the
trouble was passed. It was deemed best,
howeyer, in the excited state of the
people's feelings, to get them out of the
theatre as soon as possible, so the meet-
ing was dismissed at once. It is doubt-
ful if Train will be allowed to speak a-
g.tin. The anarchists are so intensely

excited that it would not take much of
a spark tokindle a big fire. If to-night's
meeting had been held in the public
square the police say there would cer-
tainly been a riot.

I. /?: G. 1L .
/!) 17/;I 7 /; R TISEM EJYTS

ORPHANS* COURT SALE.?Ry virtue or an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

Co., the undersigned, administrators of tb
e>tate of Henry Vonada, late of Ilaines town
ship, deceased, will sell at pnhlic sale, on the
premises of decedent, ouo mile northeast of
Woodward, on

SATURDAY. OL'TORKU 29TH, 1887,
at halt-past. 12 o'eloek. p in., the following de-
scribed real estate to wit:

AH those certain nieces or tracts of land situate
in Haines township. Centre county, Pa..bound-
ed ami described as follows:

No. 1 contains 24 acres and 108 perches, neat
measure and Is bounded on the south by lands
of Geo. Vonada. and others, on tho east by-
lands of Adam Weaver, on the north by tmot
No. '2, and lands of Geo. and Ianl. Vonada, on
the west by lands of Danl. Vonada and Sol. Kt-
tlnger's estate. About thirteen acres there-
of are in good state of cultivation. Thereon
erected a Loo DWKT.MNO Horsi, STAM.R and
oilier outbuildings. Good spring of water and
choice fruit on the premises. The remainder
Is eoyered with good oak and chestnut timber.

No 2?contains 271 acres and 64 perches ana Is
Ixtuntled on the south by lands or Danl. Vona-
da, Kttlnger's estate, tract No. 1 and Adam
Weaver, on the east by lands of J. C. Motz and
Philip S. Dale, on the north by tract No. 3 and
on the west by lands of Geo. and Win. Vonada
ami Mrs. Rrovlor. About 2K) acres thereof are
cleared and in cultivation, the Imiaucc In pine,
hemlock, oak and chestnut timber. Thereon
erected a SAW Mai, DWELLING HOUSE. BANK
BARS, aud all other necessary outbuildings.
Spring and well water, as well as two orchards
of choice fruit on the promises.

No 3 contains 221 acres and 154 perches land
Is bounded on the south by tract No 2, on tho
east by lands of Sainl and lien]. Orndoif, on
the north by landsof Henry Snyder, John Garey
aud others, and on the west by lauds of Thos.
llosterman, Danl. Miller and others. About 75
acres cleared and cultivated, with anew FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, BANK BARM, and other out-
buildings thereon erected. Good spring of
water close to the house. A number of fruit
trees on the premises. The balance is covered
with good timberof nearly all kinds.

TERMS OF SALE :?One third of the purchase
money to bit paid upon continuation of sale,
one third in one year, with Interest, and the
Interest of the remaining one third to be'pald to
Mary Vonada, widow of said decedent, annual-
ly(luring her natural Hie time, and at her death
tlio principal sum or oue third to lc paid to
those legally entitled to receive the same, the
deferred payments to be secured by boml aud
mortgage ou the premises.

F. I*.VONADA,
T. K. VONADA,

Administrators.

EXEC FTOK'S NOTICE. Letters testa
mentary on tlio estate of John Garey,

late of flalnes township. Centre Co.. I'a., hav
ing been granted to the subscriber, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to iimko Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement. Time
and place for settlement, forenoon of Septem-
ber 3rd, 1887, at the late residence of decedent.

DAVID GEARY,
Executor.

WilliK FOR ALLKSV-
to energetic men and women everywhere.
H-YO a tree A- awl <dl expenses paid. Sam-

ples worth HA and t>H lautlculars free. Ad-
dress I*, o. Vlekery. Augusta. Me.

Don t miss this chance H'rtte to-day.V)-U

\u25a0Kill6 el" -I'tinll-
\u25a0 8011... j

LADIES f
Enamel ynr Range* twice a year, top* once
a week ami )>u have the flutm-polished stove Intho !
world lor talc by all Grocers and Stove Dealer*.

WINCHESTER'S
HYTOI'HOSriIITE OF LIME and SODA Is a
matchless remedy fur Conmimpllon Ineverv
stage of the disease. For tough*. *ck

1.1I UK*. Throat Dl*eae, lon of le*li

and Appetite. and every form of General
Debility it is an unequaled Hpeelflc Remedy.
4-HB st'KK AND GET WINCHESTER S 1 HKl'l-

RATION. HI and Ha per bottle, Sold by Drug
elsfo HIM lIKNTCK A *>-Chemists,

3S-3t 162 William Htreel. New York.

ASK FOR

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACTtMEAT
aud insist ui>on noothcr substituted for it.

N. H.?Genuine only with fne-almlle of

Huron l.leblg'* alKnainre In bine
across label.

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists

everywhere. 38-lt

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

/JfSSfc More Strongly

| VouclietlFor

1 W Thau Any

'iT Other DrnE

I Times.
APOWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to qttluine.

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Selnia.N. C..writes:
*'l got malaria In the Southern army, and for a
dozen years suffered from its debilitating ef-
fects. I was terribly run down when I beard ot
Kaskine, tho new quinine. It helped mo at
once. Igained 35 pounds. Havo not had such
good health in 20 years.

Other letters of a similar cnaracter from
prominent individuals, which stamp Kaskine
as a remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on
application.

Kaskine can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. SI.OO per bottle.or six bottles for $5.
Sold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., Warren St., New York.

A \ KltV I*K<VMAIfCASK.

11.- IN Dci'lnrrd Innocent, hut I-, to be
1lunged.

IJit'lsVlLLß, Ky., Oct. 7.?11y a do
cihloii of the court of appeals a nan
declared Innocent of crime by his alleged
accomplice in a confession on the seaf-

fold is sentenced to death. On the
morning of April 21 last Jennie Over-
maun was mm doted in this city. Al-
bert Turner was arrested for the crime,
confessed and said Hill Patterson was
his accomplice, Both men weie tried,
convicted mid sentenced to he hanged.
Turner accepted his sentence, but Pat-
terson maintains I his innocence and
appealed. The evidence againm hiur
was all circumstantial, excepting Turn-
er's confession.

Turner was hanged in the jail vatd
?Inly I last, and on the scaifold

I made another confession, in which he
said Patterson was an innocent man
and had nothing to do with the crime.
Many people believed he lied hi the
piesence of death, while others accepted
the plausible theory that his first con-
fession was a lie. Patterson's case
went to the court of HPIWHIH and was
decided this morning, the sentence of
the lower court being hflirmed. The
court of appeals could take uo cogniz-
ance rf Turner's confession on the
scaffold, but necessarily rendered its
decision on the matter tadore the lower
court. The dale for Patterson's exe-
cution has not been set.
ANOTHER RAILROAD DISASTER.

A Past Freight Crushes Info U I'HS-
seiigei* Truiu

KI*XTZ, Ind., Oct. 11. The ea-l
bound express that left Chicago last
night with a great load of passengers,

had ncaslon to stop at a water, tank
three miles west of here, to make soiut
repairs to the locomotive. The train had

scarcely come to a stop when an east
bound fust freight loaded with fiesh
meat ran into the rear of the express.
Tlie wreck quickly took fire and the
sight of tlie aU.ru*king victims and danc
ing flames wss one never u be forgot-
ten.

When the reporters arrived here this
morning all the dead bodies had been
removed from sight. Only two of the
wounded were still in the village, and
the local employes of the road were
deaf and d.umb to all seekers after in-
formation. The only person about,
willing to tell the details of the honor
was I)r. McKee, who responded to the
call to go to the scene of the wreck,
thrc.i miles from lis residence. Dr.
M'jKee rendered noble service. lie had
f cant time to give his experience in de
.tail, but told that to the best of his

| knowledge it would not be overstating
facts to say that the collision had cost

' the lives of fully thirty people. It was
shortly after 1 o'clock this morning
when he reached the wreck, and he im-
mediately began to give his services to
the wounded. Those who were badly-
hurt when the crash came, he says,

1 must have had little chance for their
| lives, so quickly had the cars taken fire
and so thotough was the work of the
tlames.

Superintendent l'afsons, of the Chi-
cago and Atlantic said thai the train-
men depended on a setnaphone light
two thousand feet in the rear of where
the stop was made. The conductor u#
the train had pulled the cord for '..His
light when he stcpi>ed from his train.
This would.throw the glare of tl> red
danger signal on the track. The night,
however, was foggy and the engineer

of the fast freight must have failed to
to see the signal.

Deafness Cnn't In? Cured,

by local applications, as they can net

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness

t

and that is by constitutional remedivs.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed c >n-
dition of the nnicus lining ot th' d Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tu'oe gets
Inflamed.you haye a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and wher, it js en _

tirely closed Deafness is th a result, and

unless the inflammation can be taken
out, and ttiis tube re&to\ed to its nor-

mal condition,hear#lJ| willbe destroyed
forever ; nine eases out of ten are

caused b> catarrh,* nich is nothing but
an inflamed cond iliou of the mucus
surfaces.

Wo will Riro -One Hundred Dollars
for any case of .'Deafness (caused by Ca-
tarrh) that we cannot cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cuie. Send for circular,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

feay* Sold bj Druggists, 75 ceuts.
I bad Stone in the Bladder and

Gravel in the Kidneys. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite llemedy disinte-
grated the *lone and delivered mo from
it, lam now well. I should long ago
l.ave been six feet under tho sod if I
had not taken Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.?D.D. Iloag.Lebanon Springs,
N. Y. % Price 81. Send 2-cer.t stamp
to Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.. for
his book on Kidney, Liver ar.d Blood
disorders. Mention this paper. 28-41.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of thoso who suffer from severe

salt rheum ore Indescribable. The cleansing,

healing, purifying Influences of Hood's Bar a-

parllla aro unequalled ly any other medlcii e.
"I lako pleasure in recommending Hood's

Barsnparllla, for It has done wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting mo
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in its worst
form ran imagine the extent of my aflUctlon.

I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Barsnparllla.

Then llie disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain

disappeared, and now I am entirely free from

the disease. My blood seems to ho thor-
oughly purified, and my general health is

greatly benefited." LYMAN* A1.1.E.V, Bexton
N. K. Chureli. Noitli Chicago, 111.

"Myson had salt rheum on his hands and
tlio calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Bar-
suparllla and Is entirely cured." J. 11. BTAN-
TOX, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 130
" 1 was seriously troubled with salt rheuin

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Harsapartlla. lam now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 108 lbs.

to 135." Mas. AI.ICKSMITH, Stamford, Conn.
If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparllla. It has cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by utl druggist*. fl;ixfor#s. Prepared only

by C. I. IIOOI) A CO., Apothocsrics, Lowell, Mas*.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

A, J. CAMPBELL, Agt,
J COBURN, PA. J

has taken *<>le charge of the grain homes, for-

merly owned by Wliitmcr & Lincoln, ;LI will

conduct the same In the most like

manner. 1 will pay the

Highest Market Prices
for all kinds of

Grain, Seeds, &c-
And wl'l also keep on hand

Coal, Salt, Flo ur, Chop, &c.
which will be sold at reasonable prices.

AS \u25a0 I expect to deal fair ind Mptare and treat

all alike. Thanking the patrons of the old firm

I hope they will continue to deal with me. I

Invite all others for a share of their patronage.

Respectfully,

A. J. Campbell, Agt.

Cheap Store
AT

TVTadisonburg, Pa.
*? ,\u2666

\u25a0 <?*

I would rati the attention of the public to my

lull line of

'ueitcr.il * Merchandise,
eoftiprlslng Ladies' I>ress Goods.in all varieties,

CaaMmeres, thita & Caps. Boota and Shoes, ex-

-<i'.lcnl Hue ol Notions, Glass & yueeusware,
'.larslwarc, Groceries, and lu fact everyUilug to

be found in a complete mercantile establish

meat.

**-itomcinlier my prices are low while my

goods are fresh and satisfactory.

Call aua examine.

No trouble to show goods.

L. B. Stover.

Mj cutnuiora ami IIn* public In general are respectfully Informed that I have a

?\u25a0: LARGE ASSORTMENT -

OK TIIIMMKDAND UNTHIMMED

"HI-A.TS - JLHTJD - BOITITEITS
AND ALLTHE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
B EST OF 4C.

1 re<|Mvl fullyInvite your patronage, aH&urlK you that both my goods and prices will suit you.

WSAVKIJ, f<\.

JUST OPENED!
The undiTMlKiifd respectfully informs the public that she has Just opened

A.T E/BBBRSBURQ,
O?J A KINK STOCK OF } O

<

"| RIJLLUTOY * B00D&1
A e< rl| tl Invitation lextended to all to come and see my roods.

M | r|ee< wHI convince you that It i< to your Interest to patronize me.

Mas. LQUIS& imftTEE.

BEST PBBT.TSN TTTST THE ITHACA GUN
DAMASCUS _STEEL

Rtmncr. well twlanoad. All h.Tr Top LtfTot. Low Runiwrt. Uabocßd- Q-
llllfI-.- ll ii.T. h......1.U I'.rt. I i tin.urn fait. I ?

In Jjul. Kubbtw UuU Plata.
Close Hard Shooting Cuns at Long Range a Specialty;

HBND XOH 01H0UL.AJK.

ITHACA CUN CO., - . - ITHACA, N. Y.

JUST COME!

MYGOODS ARE HERE!

THE BEST SELECTED, MOST COMPLETE AND ATTRACT
IVE LINE OF

DRY GOODS,
consisting of CASHMERES, LADIES' CLOTHS, CALICOES, MiA

LIES, and all goods belonging under this head

OXJOTIEHIIIST A-,
comprising MEN'S FULL SUITS, 0\ ERCOATS, RO iSr SUITS,

0 VERALLS, and other articles which space does not permit to mention,

HATS EGG CAPS,
the latest styles for vyinter toear,for Men, Youths and Boys.

BOOTS <SC SHOES,

a full invoice of all styles, all sizes, all prices, and all warrant*/good-

JST OTIONSRS,
a large assortment of HOSIERY, LADIES' AND QJTJfTS* IsNJJLJL-
WEAR, GLOVES, GERMANTOWN AND SJXONT WOOLS, A
ZEPHYRS, GENTS' SHIRTS, LINEN AND SILK HANDKER-

CHIEFS, Ribbons, and the thousands of other artieles to be found in the
Notion Line.

GLASS &C (ATJEENSWABE,

an immense assortment containing the latest and loveliest styles in market

GROCERIES
and Provisions, anything and everything for table use, always fresh.

So I start this Fall with a wonderful quantity

of goods, with the determination to have
largest business ever known.

I'll depend on my very low prices making &

of interest to you to buy of me. J

D. S. KAUFFMAN.
HARNESS & COLLARS

WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything tu that line to be had at my shop,

AT TIIETOLLGATK,NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Harness made to order, and repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
MrAnything not on hand will be- cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS, (
t

especially adapted for farmers' use and' H- "or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICIS?,
. jliJi'i'J

at prices to suit all purses.

A cull at iuy place and a trial of my goods

willconvince you that Ideal fairlyand squarely, j

J. H. WOOMER.
IflflAIP*Ifmade easy Manufacturing 1H|| 11Bl \u25a0\u25a0 W Rubber Stamps. Send for
BW| UlltI Price List ofOutilts to J.
IWB wimm \u25a0 p. w Donna,,. 217 East
German Street, Baltimore, Maryland, U. S. A.

PATENTSHSi

MUSBER HOW
Cor. Main & North St.,

MILLHEIM, - PKNNA.

W. S. MUSSER, Prop'r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

|3T Fine and con\for table Bus running to

and from all trains.

FIBST-CLASS LIYERT ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams always In

readiness for the use of guests.

S3SSSS
tor all airecuons of Ike throat and loan and diseases
arising from Impure Mood and exhausfon. The feebla

{Ra&ssSss sfftsrzsissiisss
the timely use of Parker's delajr Isdan-
gerwTTake it in time. Itfctoriduablß for aU pates
add disorders of stomsrh awl bowels. POo. at Prucsista

CURE DISCOVERED FQ5_

\u25a0Jluuderbaeh't German CaUirt Remedy,

sssr
WttTEP-UDTdS^.m^SXAIIR
aa old Arm. References required. Pe"naacnt posiaon
and good salary. GAY ABROA. ItBarclay St. H. T*.


